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HALIFAX, N. S., July :?2. 
T?e Queen accepts Gladstone's resig-
nation. 
There bas been a riot in )[arsoilles. 
The rioters attacked royalist newspaper 
o~ces. T~ere were many police, sol-
dters and rtoters wounded. 
Secretary Bayard demands the release 
of the Editor who has been ill\prlsoned ; 
in ~exico, because of an article retlecl· . 
ing on l!exican citizens. The demand 
is ridiculed by Mexican officers. , 
Cardinal Taschereau was invested t 
with the Beretta yesterday at Quebec. ! 
There was an immense assembly. : 
br~iant ceremony and gorgeous decor- ' 
at10ns. ! 
A four year old child, near St. John, 
N. B., drOwned a baby on Monday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- Dwelling House.. . . . . . ... . T. \ \'. Spry , 
Dre!le Goods .. .. . .. . .. . ....... J., J. & L. Furlong 1 
' Canada Pacific Rill I wny . . . . . . . . .... (;c,). Shea · 
Regatta! Regntt.a ! .. .. .. . ......... ::U. & J . Tobin I 
~ea~~~~--------------~_ 11 AUCTION SALES. 
-- . 
SALE OF DWELLING ROtTSE TO SA-
TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
' I am authorized to offe r !or Snle at P ublic Auc· 
t!on. on Wcdnesdar next, the 28th inst., at 12 
o cloc~. on ~e prcmJ.SeS, to snti.sfy a mortgage. all 
dil' nght, title and interest oC Edward COmer. 
Into o ! St. J ohn's, in the Island o! Xewfoundland. 
but n~ present oC parts unknown, in and to all 
that p1coo or parocf of L.lND situate in llnywttnl 
Avenue, Georgetown, together wiU1 the DWEL-
LING HOUSE and other erections thereon. Term 
- 999 years. Ground l'('nt-£3 per annum. 
T. ·w. SPRY, 
j y23. Real Estate Broker. 
Shop and Dweiling Rouse, situate on Gowe'f 
Street, No. 113. 
E l&&t2£Z££S 
RECATTA! 
--·~ --
~ ~ 
::s Tho Subt>l'··ioon~ngrun en' tho attention of the ir g 
~ patrons nn,l tho 0 
~ PUB .' ... IC to 
~ :li to their l'\J ~o si.OCk of H n • & {on, Pork, Loins, CD 
M Jowl~. FJ,, .r , Drcnd . Bmt 1Canada) Te~ Sugar, pt ~ C'oiTae, . " .ccs. Jnms, ( .fl'Cll•>nery, Tobacco, a> 
1:0 ( I'UriOUS ln. IIUS) nil Of Wh \\' (' :lTC selling nt the UJ 
Q lowest c:ll 1 prices. nnd m ·f lTi 
;.::l ~ ~ OPif\ ·ON ~ 
~ thnt for l'l•C.'ltJnCSS wo t :ot bo ox ceUcd ; our ~ j ~;tock of li! ~OOhlS, purC'l •I bn 'oro U1o ndmnce C<l 
{f) ill broom ·om, we thcr ·e otTer to tho trndo to 
~ FIFTY IX •l&'l, nt n IO\' it.,'lH l'. BRUSHES of _. 
O
ce aU kinds, i Ol great mriet: .tnd p laced before tho ~ 
public at p. iocs I';' g A CAl 1JST ~ . 
;v; which we .: l!fy competit i· Onr nssortmcnt oC Cri 
~ SCYTHES embraoo nll si: or Oriilins, Sorbys &: 1 
:>, American, Sunthc.s, H.a . llay!orks, Scytho ..., 
> . ' tone:; ru11: Doards, Spa• . 'hn\'cls, &c. Our C» 
ce compl'ti t<JP arc continual 1ccusing us ot selling ~ 
~ too ch~p . 1\'0 want n o • ::;: 
rn AMALCAM ATION, Jg 
~ All our pri" C3 arc mntlc I· I suit the present do- a 
{/) pressed Sl.'\1-.) Of t.rncle . ~ 
::::3 ASH SY<)TE:II - - ~ - · · - SMALL PROFITS. :n 
~ M. & J . TOBIN, 'g 
0 t'iO & l i'J Duckworth Street -. g jy22. Hro<'h, St. J ohn's. N. F. g" 
~ ~ 
--··· --
RECATTAI 
THE BA·NK FISH·ERY~ 
~ .. .. ._. .. .. ~-. 
l AM I:\STROGrEDBY ~IR. )liCU.\EL c ·u~lER­
FqRD to ofler for Salt' hy Puhlil- Auct ion, on 
Frida.Y next, the 23rd instnnt, nt 12 o'clo<'k on tho 
Pre.Dl.llle., all the Tight, title and inter~t in nnd to 
:\ll tha~ piece or _parcel of k\XD, . !lOP nnd 
DWELLING BOUSE, situate on Gower ~Street 1'\o. 113, in th4 Town of S t. J ohn's. TertM---26 
~ Grollnd reo~ 56. cy. Also. tlta t other 
plooe or parcel-<>! LAND, with Ute en..>etions t.herc-
oo-freebold and adjoining the above. For rur-
\her pArticulars ~~y on or before day of snl~ to 
Bankers and others can be supplied with ICE] 
the 'I'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price 
that defies competition. 
• T. W. SPltY, jyl9, - Real ~ Broker. 
d :=::::2. --
jy21. . J. 'II~ FORAN. 
zwu:: S2 
by 
~ 
DreJs Goods I Dress Goods l 
JUST RECltlvKD, A FURTRER SUPPLY OF 
EltEL~IOR llRIIE ·WOI~~ 
No. 40, ·NEW GOWER STREET, BLACK.& COL'D COSTUMES 
An O"*a LIDS or DRESS GOODS, 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTIN Oo~~ORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to buainess; to merit a share of 
public patron~e. -
--AT-
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
a, • Arcade Bulldlugs, - 3. 
jJ& 
CANADIAN 
Pacific ~ailway. 
ra.1~!1e to British Columbia from. St. 
John's, N .F., to ricioria or Yancouver 
via Halifa.c) : 
2nd Class - - - - - - 54 00 
Beducel :Batea for Parties of io or more. 
160 lbs. baggage allowed on full Tickets. 
75 H H U tf half tf 
CEO. SHEA, 
.A gent. jy22,2w, fp. 
- c-=---=-o _ A_ L_ 
' 
• 
' !'lOW LANDING AT TrtE WHAR I•' OJ.' 
S. MARCH & SONS, 
Ex "Aurcoln,•· 
380 Tons 
Outport Orders left a\~essrs. R. R. & C. CALLAllA..N'S. Water Street, 
will receive strict attenQon. 
jy6,fp,tf. P~TRICK CONNORS. 
5 
- ~ ... ,.....,...... 
(n considerntion of the dullr.ess of thE' 1 :tes, and in order to make nn advance 
to t ne Trade, the Undersigned n ,, ffors the balance of stock of 
BRIDPOR l COODS 
(Including Jate ~bipments ex " Caspian" ,• ·' NOva Scotian) ds under, on consign-
ment from t.he old-esfa.blisb r d firm of 1~ -RBERT E . llOUNSELL, (Lt'd. ) 
a.t cost and charg~ :-
---10 Dozen tenl Twino: 
10 Bdls. Upper 1'rnwl Twino 
llerring NPts-21, 2a, nnd ztin. nt<.'!lh 
18 Dozen 2thd .O.!ng ing Twine 
32! Fms. I.nnoe Hunt 
21 Doz. 7\ lb. ShN· Th rentl-!!oz l ~.~lls I 
40 Pairs H e3d RoJX'S 
72 Doz. St. l 'ewr's Lines- 12, l G nnd 18 lhrood I 
00 Doz. Long Scrl Lines . 
30 Doz. 36lu. Salmon Twine 1 
613 Bdls lijin COd Linnct.-i8so fms 
10 " 4fn Pitto / 243 " 
12 " ~ln Ditto 300 " 
18 .. 6ln Ditto 885l •. 
26 Cod Bag&-1~ 1~ & 20 qtls each 
27 Doz Herrl.D4P"WWD&-2 o.nd :Jtbd 
16 " 18lb Bt.fid ~ Twine 
20 .. 18lb 8tbd . Ditto 
·Ill " OOb 8tbn Ditto 
0 " Btlb Salmon ine 
N.B.-Gold 1\Icdal Silver ~~ •dal & SP,eclal O.JteY 
Awarded this Firm for LINES. TWINE S, &c., at the Inter~~atkmal · 
Exhibition, Londou o~JS83. . 
PEll~' ·.s 0-!P ~ 
(All Sizes and Qualities), 
FOR SALE BY 
M.FENELON & Co. 
, y J I. 
fnl~ ~LES 
anj · o 
lATH· s.~ 
0 0 0 
OX SAL E , 
0 
SHINGLES 
and 
LATHS. 
; ~ .Y r ..... ~ L. TESSIER, 
f'E!t.\ . l ~HJ'1GLE~ :~·~.=~~:;: . i ~ lt ~. 
- ALSO--
PRUCE LATHS, 
: ·iir 8elling Cheap to close out. 
.I l':!ll.:li.f..!.p_. -
- . ----
ESTATE OF J. &. G. LASH. 
. 
TilE TRUf:)'I'EJ::S oC tJ1e Estate of J . & 0, LASII a rl' prcp:u-<.'<1 to rooeh·o Tenders for tho Good-
will of i.'\id Basioess, '";th rul tho Plant and 
l-'ixturl's belong ing thereto, particulars of 'vhich 
o•:111 be had nml property socn on tho promises. 
Offt'rs for either pnrt, or tho whole, will be ro-
cci\'(.'<1 unt il Noon on SATURDAY. l'it h July, 
Trustees nre in a position to offer to nn e ligible 
ll'n:mt n lcn.so of premises. 
A. F . GOODRIDGE, 1 ·1'ru~lees 
JAMES BAIRD, { · 
jy lO,U ,fp. I 
STORACE! 
Storage for all kinds of Merchan-
dise may be had at Reasonable 
Ra~es at the Dry Dock. 
Apply to . 
J. E. Sll\IPSON & Co,, 
jt_l ~. 1 m. }m,Cp,~m,tp. 
Dry Dock, Riverhcntl. 
NEW:B'OUNDLAND 
Railway Lan·ds • 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal tenns. 
Apply to 
or to 
i23,3m. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Ln.nd Agtmt, Brigus. 
E. H. SA VILLE, 
Gimeral Manager, St. John's. 
THE VILLANOVA BAKERY. 
VISITORS TO TOPSAIL, VILLA NOVA, nnd Kd ligrews, " ; 11 be glnd to hear that they can 
now purchnse cxccllent · B R E A. D nt tho 
, 't't'tf' Bakery, f''Uln .••or·a OrphaJ&tlge. 
1' , .. ,, . l'iU be for sale nt Mrs. Allen's nnd Ml"'l. 
, • tly '>hops, in Topsail, nnd nt Mrs. Wrush's, 
·~ lt ·~"l •ws. All orders nddressod to Baker, Villa 
· '. · ill oo nt t.ended to. E.xcursiomsta, by deal-
i ., • · 1 us. will he snv('(l tho trouble nnd ex pense 
l u1·it. ;ing brcnd from town. g"' Send us your 
c e.Jo ' arly ; WE WJI..l. OC.\nA~Tr:f: S ATISFACTIOS . 
P ttST OFFICE ~OTICE. 
< ' n :u,J aftor MONDAY, 12th inst., 
::t\1.1: .A. I :La B 
.!?c ~ - Conception~ Trinity & 
St. 1\-Iary's Bays, 
1 lel'p. tched by Train, will close at 9.15 
A. · 1., sharp, ,until f.urtlwrnotice. 
L ... ·tr<'rs will not be r egistered a.fter 9 
<•'docK on morning of despatch. 
(, ~>. t;t .. \ L PosT OFFICE, t 
St.~~ hn's., Dlh July, 1880, f 
J. ·o. FlU.S£.ff',' 
Poetmast1!r General. 
GOVERNMElN'f ' fOTIO!L 
SEALED ;ENDERs will tie~ 
ceived at the Office of the Board .. of 
Works, till MONDAY.. ~e • .,26th 
day· July next, at n~on, for , 
998 Tons Screen~ ... 
NORTH SYDNEY C~ALS, 
Of the best quality, deliverable in .~he 
months of A~ust and Septembe~, in 
the quantities'and places following, v;iz: 
100 Tons at the Colonial Building, 
150 " " Hospital, 
30 " " Lunatio Asylum, 
150 " · " Poor As:ylum, 
60 " " Penitentiary, 
200 Tons at the Government House 
to be delivered as:~· uir\i., between the 
date of contract A.n st y following. ~ 'rn li !lO Tons Fort Townshend, 
no " Court Jlouse, 
G " Poor Office, 
37 " Block House, 
G5 " Custom House, 
10 " Po~:t Office, 
20 Tons at the Fever Hospital, to be 
delivered when and where required, 
between tho date of contract and 1st 
May following. 
Tenders· to be accompanied by the 
bona fide signatures of two securities, 
binding themselves for the Tender in 
the sum of E ight Hundred Doll~. The 
pit certificate of Coal being of the best 
quality must be prOduced. • · 
--ALSO-
I 02 Tons Anthracite <Furnace> CQAL, 
to be delivered in the quantities and 
places following, viz.: I 
30 Tons at Government House, 
25 '· " Penitentiaiy; · 
12 " " Colonial BuiidiDfn-
5 " " Court House, ~ , 
30 " " Hospital, 
and a further · · • · 
120 'l'ONS SOU'l'll S!DIII' CJaAU 
for the use of the Generi:U POd~ 
St. John's. ...,, · ' '" ' The :aoard wm not be bound tO uccept 
the lowest or any tender. 
(By order,) · t w .' 
W. R. STIBI.dNG, 
Pro SeCretary. 
Board of Works Office, } 
18th July, 1886. fp: 
:L..ook. :Ei:e:re. 
.LUter to-day you can get Din!teais "at 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
E\'et')' day from 1 to 3 p.m., and you ~ 1111 al-
ways e. <" 
FffiST-CLASS TABLX 
It is well lor p:uties residing out of town for the 
Summer, to ciill and soo our Bill or Pare. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Conatantly on band. . ~ { 
TERRA NOVA , 
j21,tm,fp. 102 & 103, Water f¥zeet. 
OFFICE OF ST. JOHN'S GAS UGIIT ~~ 
13th July, ~8~6. 
-- . 4' , 
PROPOSALS FOR ERE_C,'flfUJ ' 
A NEW CAS' HOLrD&R 
for the St. John's Gas Light-· Oom-bahy, 
will bo received until Noon~of.~tb 
instant, at tWs office, whereP~ and 
Specifications may now be,~ 1 : 
(By order,) . ! '~' • • 
jy14. I • w:· FaJ}~eo. 
Oar.d.. · 
FRANK D. t[L:Y, 
BABJUBTE~A.~Wl . \ 
'~:dc-..D~~ Gl8.ce Bay C 0 A L }) Seat Homt' at 20 s. per Ton. j)'fl,at Wo would draw tbe atteulion of the Trade to our :J! in Linne~ wbiolr"!u are offering nt a remarkably low figure. Parties requiring Linnet for Ood Fines, Traps, &c., will find it to their advantage to give us a Call. • 
IDQ6;8m • DUOKWQII'!IJ 8'1101!:r. 
COKSOLIDlTBD. s• · 
Brick. DAVID SCLATER, 161, WATER STREET. j y ,2v.·,cod. 42 - S: ~ ± m -- ....&. 
ON SALE ~ -SALT! SA.L T! 
a,· P. & L. TESSIER, <AFLOAT.> 
~~~. }BRlcK, .cad~ Sitt. 
~ · ~e~ng a.t greatly retluced rates. Landing ex" Do.blia.." 
cor' J2(),8i,fp. - p ,& L T • 
' • ~ esater. RES S E 0 M A T C H E 0 L U M 8 E R. j'21•0'·'P· Ex "-PoliDo,, 
NOW LANDIN(}, 
!l11. 1,Ji, lUn. HATOBED DRESSED BOARD. 
""Jl SYRUOE and PINE DEALS aod PLANK, 
Ex ~1 tioe "New Dominion," from Qucbe<:. J~ OLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
JOHN T . . GltLARD . . I 50 PAOKAGBS 
NoTARY PUBLic & BROKER. 1 Canada B 
OFFICE : 121. \VATER &rnKET. • 
(Formerlyoccupiod.byN. Stabb&&na) l H R jy,tmt2lw. 
---
~.I 
TO PABIILL r "ILY. man.of enlightened opinion, in advance _·Bnilders' 1.Sn,.ply 'tore. 
of is time. 0( that, hOWEver, tho 1' 0 
· -- reader shall judg,e. His politkal creed 
, P~ells originated in the rich in 1885 was as follows : . 
, a~l English county of ·Che-
shire, a county noted for -the wealth Perfect freedom of labour a od capi-
an~DltyJoJ.)Us leading fami- tal; the abolition of the Cor :1 Laws, 
li Here the Parnells lived and and instead:O~-hereof, a modEm~te fixed 
.._ duty upon -grain.; the use of the -ballot ft ed for se'veral centuries, owning 
oql_.III!Mie estates, which they held in1voting; tshorter Parliaments; there-
dil~te-the•iime of Charles II. peal of' alli'U.neqnal_ta~s i an extension 
_ ~ e Commonwealth men rose of ~e !ranehise-; abolitiorl of flogging 
LANDilfG, 
A -Cugo-of- v.ery Super.ior 
~~s· ~ Pbre:Boari~ 
H n. and ~ttn.-Chea}). ~ ty.nany--.{)f rGhMles I., the and- impressment. 
·~~Of' \he family was Thomas Par- In 18-U he was created Lord Congle- jylS. William Campbell. 
) ON SALE, AT 
·ii' l. ~ 
318. r~ i 
50 Boxes Best -
Oan.ad.a · Cn·eese, 
50 Tubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brls. Figge's Light Family Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, :25 Casks KEROSENE On., 
_ ~J w~lived>U.!far-;the , town of Con- ton, thus reviving the name of the to:wn ------- --------
- lMo in which his remoter ancestors had KEROS&."'ffi OIL-CASKS AND HALf CASKS. 
1
'•if . n, now an · important place, the lived. for hundreds of years. H e held -- jyl7. 
•l ~'t of'&n e:.rterlsive ailk manufacture. 
Selling at Lowest Rates. 
He took sides a'tainst"the king, and, as this new honor only a few months. He FOR SALE 
we • el made-<himself particularly died 'by his own hand while deliriou" By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
·l>' "bus to th&,Royalist party. Upon from illness when G5 years of a.5e. Like 100 Casks } . 
"'11tt'fH-f!!Motnration , he- abandone<l his na- his nephew, he was forcible bu j not an 50 Half Casks KEROSENE OIL. 
.,.,;ve land• ... nd the -'"--de of hi's a•-- eloquent speaker, and addressud his re- T 
•• , -a ~ ... k h 11 1 d o a rrive ex. "Lizzie," from Boston. 
··•.ceswrs. Crossing · the Channel, he mar s w o y to t \0 un erstanding of j 23. ~ 
his auditors. ~ngq.tlands jn Ireland, in the County of'Wicklow~ near the s~a-coast, where The father of the present Charles 
the family have ever since resided and Stewart Parnell (John Henry Ly name) 
where•representatives of Charles Stew- 'vas a-son of Sir John Parnell. Heserv-
art Pamell holds the estate which the ed for a time as high sheriff of the Irish 
· ' ltish poople.' freed from encumberance county of Meath. · Of him littln else is 
'futeiy · •UJ~'l .. . recorded except one fact of grea t in-
.• Th ' · .!.1 Jal l! f w rest and importance. He mr.rried the 
omas ·Pame s .new home was al-
most directly opposite his ancient seat daughter of Cha rles Stew:.1.rt , who died 
in Cheshire. Of; !his subsequent doings a rear-admiral in tho nav~- of tl 0 United 
in the world weLbave no report. One States, after~. having contributed as 
of his sons, ·whose name was a lso much as any man of his time ro make 
Th it efficient and honourable. ; o~as,. ~tained much celebrity in ~ .BrUain as,a "minor poet. , •He If the reader will review the exploits 
" tml8 conapicuous enough in his -day· to of Admiral Stewart. as related "by Foni-
have his life written both by Goldsmi~h more Co~er in his ·• Naval History of 
'"'-anct·by Dr. ·Johnson. Pope dedicated a the Uni <i State~ .. , he will be compelled 
. poem to him. Lord Bolingbroke invi- to belieYe n the transmission of qua li-
.~Jlim .tc dinner, and took the liberty t ies from gra~dfn.ther to g randson. 
... ·ofrtlltJrreeting some o£ his poetry. When Charles Stewart ' vas noted, not only for 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coa.st of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Corrected 
frOm the most authentic Surveys 
to August, 1'885. . · 
Nc-..·foundland l.sland- 2 largo sheets. St. Ge.n&-
,·ivc Bay to Orange Bay and Straits o! Belle 
L'l.le. Capo Onion to Bare Bay. Notre Dante Bay 
- with pln.n.s, &c. Ornn~ Bay to OIUlrler Bay-
includ.in~ Notro Dame and White Bays. Chang<> 
l11land Tickle, Fogo l;farbor, Haro Bay\ Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander Bay to Capo Bonal"ista. 
Cape Boon'-ista to Bay Bu.I.IB. including Trinity 
!Uld Conception Bays. Bay Bulls to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
Dev~l Bay. :Uiq_uclon Wands nnd Fortune Bay. 
Devil Bay to Kmfc Bay. Knife Bay to Capo A.n-
guille. LaPoile Bay. Durgco Islands. Codrov 
Road to Cowhcad H::.rbor. Co'~hood Harbor ~ 
St. Genovivo Day- with Cnnada and L:!.brndor 
CoMt. 
LABRAD-OR, &c. I say that Lord Bolingbroke invited audacious courage, which quailed a t 
.hi to d' I · nothing, and took all risk which good Hudson Bay and strait... Lnbracl..or- with plana L~m mner, am USIDg the language . d . fi corrected, 1884. &nd,vhich Bay t<> Nnin-io-~ of--'tb-da~t.nlther ' than that of the year JU gment Jnsti ed, but he wa~ also one eluding Hamilton Inlet. WebeckHarbor. llope-
l'7l2. ' The 'following is an e~act from of the coolest and most imperturbable dale llarbor . .A.illic B:t\f, &o. Capo Charles to 
•'-"
1 f · th f . amlwich Bay-with pliUIB of harbors. Curlew 
the joU:l'nal of Dean Swift for 1712 : 0 men m e presence 0 a n enemy. Harbor and aJ>proach t'S. Indian Ticldc. Occasi-
" I ~ve,Lord..&>lingbroke a poem of He won his great succes.·es il . the w4r onal llarbor, &c. Domino Run. Boult4lr Rock 
Parnelt's. I made Parnell insert some \Vith Tripoli and in the w:.1.r of 1 8 1 ~ by to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound nmllnlet, &c. ~ompliments in it to his lordship. He the most remarkable union of ,.ool sea- J. F • Chit;holm. 
IS extremely pleaaed·with it .. ... manship and brilliant dash . . \. master ~~·----- ·---' -----
and, indeed, Parnell outdoes all our of the seaman's art, he would :)l.:ilfully ~ ~m-erbar's-:length. Lord Boling- work his -ship hour after hour until ho ~r, has or~ered me to bring him to 
· ~eron Chlistlllas Day." had his enemy just where he •:ould do 
";pat is the style.in·which poets were him most harm, and then, bur ing him-
invited to dinner by A.ords when George self upon his· foe, in a few min ttes reap 
L was king. Swift- duly entered on the reward of many hour · of ~autious, 
~ ·Day in his journal : "I car- deliberate manoouvring. 
· ~'tied ' Parnell to dine at Lord Bolin- Admira l Stewar t was a tl oughtful 
brob(s." Bwji~ also complains that man also, who contribtJ.ted mauy inge-
~ ~ -~e-- Parnell has not yet cor- nious and valuable papers UJ on na val 
, a.D'4f.:i •ollld:"f&i.n bav'3- subjects. It-was he, ably sec 1nded by 
(Formerly .Atlantic Hotel, ) 
Water Rtreot, St. Jolnt's~ Nfld. 
it out" Commodore Bainbridge, whc: set the 
The ogue Parnell w,as, like Swift Government of Mr. · Madison right on PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
fiiiM•I~IJ of tbeCllul-ch of .naval matters in 1812. The Govern- She )lopes by attention to the comfort of her guests 
.....__... t ... L- ht 't uld be f ll t to ment a continuance of the pll;tronage of the ~ --..u-Arebdeaoon of Clogher. He men llliVUg 1 wo o Y to trus public, ~-hich is respectfully solicited. j 19,1m. 
~m .JOPWazo as-a preacbu m. Lon- the few frigates of the American navy 
~-...td--'had- tr.epeetations '"of-furthbr outside of American harbours. The CARD. 
.Aime it is said~'Ciilappoin~ He was and induced the President to order the 
ON SALE 
:Ely the B-u.. bso:r:iber, 
A LARGE A.ND WELL ABSORTf;D STOCK OF 
I 
Bread, F lour Family Mess Pork, Loins, ahd Jowles, Butter--t-Choice 
Canadian, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines--tlb &+lb td:ns. 
Salmon; Lobsters and Oysters-in Ilb tins . 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English H ams and Baconi English'·~n 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White P eas, Corn MeaT ·and Com m 
seamless sacks. · 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago,\.:Bro'Wlll.&nd 
Polsop's Corn F lour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tn.rtar;-~ead Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. · 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown • &;'.ltWbite 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and large packages. \ 
Confectionery {assorted), Mixed PiQkles, Chow Ohow,rLee·&-reerrtns 
Sauce, 'Mushroom Ca tsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and -kegs, Pepper-white and1·bla.ck_,.?~, 
AJlspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knif~ Polish, e 
Brick, Harness Liquid, S!loe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes;~~l­
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clothes ·Pms, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J. J!orril's 'Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount( Bernard 
Crown and other &brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New .!York:~&le 
~ther and Shoe Pegs. 
Obampa.gne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy,~, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale and Burk~'s P~r, 
ltaspberry a.nd Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and other articles too-ma.ny to 
mention, seiling at prices to defy compet.ition. ~Satisfaction gua.rall"teed. 
, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Ely the S"l.Jl. bscri bers, . 
· ·At- ttteir ·Stores, 1 78 &, 1-=80, Water, Stf:eet, 
- A Sl'LK;)."1>ffi Jhr OF-
CREAl\'IERY BUTTER, CHOICE HAMS-very·fifte··1d. Per Lb. 
Morton's Celebrated Condiments, Morton's Pickles, Morton's Coffee & Chicory, 
Morton's Condensed Milk, Morton's Chocolate & Milk, Morton's Jalll.S--lin every 
variety, Morton's J ollies, .Mortou's Baking Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Baking Powder Strawberries-in tins, Proserved Apples-hl 7lb. tins. 
ALSO, TilEIR nn.: AL W E LL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
;J'IY?UaMIIi\··W'bleh. the death of_ Queen two young captai.ns.jhought otherwise, JAMES B. S~CLATER 
.PAIIIIMM.(l:f a-. Jtfe of llclaer, aad ships to se'a. We ha.v~ also an interest-
...an.....,arin the lhardian ing_aneodo~ of Captain ~~wart of this_ Man'utactvrers JIIMiission and for- ~o:v-isie>:n..s db -~re>cerio&. ~poetry, ~ough ll'- penod, while he was waiting at Wash- dl A ~ d o. In every department replete, Wholesale and Retail. Special attention given f 
• biiOurtime, is not quite ington for his ship, the Constitution, to war ng gent umCe'an \ldmple Room, he supply ing of Ship's Stores. -
· Dr. Johnson praised "the refit. He lived a~ the time in the same I5I WATER STREET _ p. J 0 R DAN & SONS~ 
M*T ... I MB of his diction," and boarding-house with J ohn C. Calhoun, O ver O'Mara's Drug SloN, ' jyl4. 
alliiaJMild...t "a charm in the cor- of South Carolina, and he has recorded Mills -~ Hut-eidson, Cnnad.iiUl Woolens. , ~~~~~~~~hm~'a~~~"~~ ~~wi~ U&~u~~L~,~~~T~~ ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~====~~~-~~ 
•J AaMber penon of note belonging to him. Captain Stewart told Calhoun he ~SAMPLES to se.lect !rom at tho a bon! Rooms Bodstuads ! ··Bodstoads :::! ~~.,.,..,., al8o a 'Dative ~"of helan.d, was-puzzled to explain the closf> alliance m29 . · _ • 7.~ 8ir Jalm Parnell, a son of the poet,s which existed between the Southern NOW OFFERED. AT ., ••• Jie-was·born about 1760, and planters and'the N6rthern democracy. WP r;;;:.. ~!!~ nmoe~8iecl hie lather both in the•title Mr. Calhoun replied that · the planters ~~ ..,. M-I.Uir' ~~~ : 
and -the ·MtateS"'"in 1872. Of him we held to this aUfance from policy only. 
lmow a great deal that is good, Though They had no sympathy with • emocra-
~- valuable offices under the cy, being essentially a.ristocmt ic; but 
Crown in Ireland, such as Commissioner it was only thr~ugh their union with 
of Reve~ue; Cbe.aeellor of the Exche- the Democratjc party that they con-
y quer, .LOrd of the Treasury, besides trolled the nation. 
.» 
---·· ... ~···---
• 
PER ".N OV.A SCOTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
. 
IRO-N and BRASS BEDST:EA.QS. 
-ALSO-
'~g ~mber of the Iriah Parliament, Miss Fanny Parnell, sister of the Irish· 
·h&4JIP'M aiHloneet- pa.trio~i and ~pposed Statesman, died a few years ag·o with a 
to th~st that political Union of pathetic song upon her lips : 
lnelaatl.with England which involved Shall·mine eyes lx>hold tby glory, 0 m:: country ? aoo· Pairs"'Mens' Boots, A. : F-e"'ii'V 
at 11s. per pair, · 
:Iron. EJed.oh.a_i:rsr 
Newfonndland..Fn1·niture & Moulding Oo. ~ • ... ..._...__,...: f th I · h Le · ) Shall mine eyes be.hold. thy g lory? · .._.,trUvuon 0 e r1s g1s ature. OT shall the darkne~t<~ clOFC arouncl them e'er tho It 4! il•ion saytrof him that he ' showed sun blaze CASn DOWN' oN m NAn .. 
J teloestedaeSBalmostunparalleled,' · Break at last upon thy &tory? 100 Pairs Lon~ Wellington, C. H. & C. E. ·ARCHIBALD. 
) 
100 Pairs Lac10g Balmorals, ~' though for years the dispenser of Wlum the nations ope ror thee the irquCE"nly ci rclt>, 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, j yS .. ~ ~e~b~h~~boretouset"t ~an~n~~~r~l~~ m~c ~~ney~m~riili-~~~a~~e~~-~-~~~-~~~-~-~~~e~~~===~======~~~~~ 
r- ~---& o- v• Shall thl!8e lip& bo sooled in cal loUB dE'ath nnd 
fol'ltbe .. aneemESnt of friends or re)a- silence, sma··'He. e ~hem. SIGN OF TJ:iE s _HOVEL. ''Knight's Hom· e. f, 
rti..a. ~rAtter t&pposing the union to That hal"e known but to bewail thee? ;,au 
the nd of'1he:struggle, he was elected The song ends with tho sen.timent .-- i ~~a~t'alline of ' HOUSEKEEPER'S -- ' · 
.J , a-mem.ber> of •h Eo lish p 1. that when the day of victory came she JUST RECEIVED, REQUISITES to be 7found at GEORGE C. CROSBIE,. j • e g ar 1ament - AT Tne- At Wood Had 
aiad;"dn"bis death, in 1801 the Prim~ ~ho~ld burst frO!fl tho g ravo to join the BRITISH 'NO AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, - s . r ware, Baying Jeaaed this woll-known Eatablkhment, )(ini&tm!_Ad.Gin~ 'd' t . JUOllant processton of her count rymen. " ju2S. 193. WATER STREET. willonandatterl\fAYlst, bopre~toentertain 
'-~:- -.. pal! a. .warm ~~- Then, contented, sho would go back to Tho Summer Number ot thP 1'29, •• WATER STREET, - -129 PDKA.l:t'!mT~DANSI~ BOlll>DB, 
1111111.., Rr~~le 1!t8tta>ty. Bome-lmes.<>n h1s the shamrocks and resume her restiog- -=----· 
·d.-.h'"Were.pUblished in the Gent~an'... place in the tomb. LON D 014 ' ~ .Q R MPH I C,' at reaeoaable, rates. · K-- .# • ., I \TU$T RBCBtVED AN ASSOBTli:.ENT OF By careful atteotlon to tho wanta and comforts 
• .-.--.for·Deeember, 180L t tis a gifted family, from which it is (WiUtlwo extrn suppJemanta. ...._.,.. ,....._ -=a or his Oull8t8, he hopes to make the hOWJe s 
""Sir ~.fohn was succeeded in the but rational to expect good men and Tho Young Ladlll8' Joumnl & Bow Bells'ror August -L"J e~ ,. '-='1"00~8 "lion" in ov~ sense or the word, and to. com-
r . . • baron~ by his son, Sir Henry Brooko- good deeds. :~3 ~(fu.'ts.~u~!!~r numbe.ta or the" Bo~s" Own LINOLEUM, 2 }'1l.rds·wide, 2s. Gd per yd. ~~~8~~ihoral o arc or panonage. , \o( ~eD_,.!-.bo aJ,eo-represented an Irish .""1:': • Lf :,1 8 t • p A p E R s : ~!~~W=,t!~c::~. per ya.rd. ON SALE, /,=tr m Parliament, and served foi Tfl!8/gtl t'lJ/1,. .08 On. TheF~lJ:n-atd, CbaaSbere' Journal. Ladies Jersey Gloves . 
. ..,..ilme as ltinlster6f War. He was -- Weldon s ies' .rournal, Weldon's fllustratcd Hosiery, very dheap'. Boois and Shoes. P · & · L. T .easier, 
.• • nwbM·promioent 88 a member of •Should sufficient Fr~ight o~or, th.e ~~ ~~ ofll~~~~~du':rl:erO.:.eubrary, Men's Pants, from 4s, Cid. per pair. 1 NEW HBRRING BUU'I1 ,..~t, but-hie matn strength was Schooner Polar Star· WJIL lond 1mmed1- Vor. 89. Every Wftlk-Vol. 3-t. London .te111ma1- !!en's Straw Hats at half price. • . 111 
. .......... ,.. a ' W?Rer upon political ateJy for Bo ton. T Vol li-{newJeeri~ • _ ,. Lot Childreh's Hoso at half price. 
1
1 • (tOO Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, ilfn Mesh) J ~. 1. Heappearsto have ~n ·a OLIF ' WOOD & Oo. • ~. AHISHOLM. R19H.ARD ·'H.R·VEY~ BARKED,:ROPED; coRUD Alm -..LEADED. )>) J-,211 )yJ4. .• ~~ .. ; je80. , 
( 
/ 
t% avo . 
COLONIST. 
ever meant to prac~ce. Being. a "Saw- THE DO~Plt SAFETY FUND 
~- bones," a "Bob Sawyer/' sh.e laughs, ~ ..;.f do .· tll. .~..r._ w~.:.~titltt·.t : 
the clear girlish laugh that is _ ·-" -" ~~~N-"-""' 
~.o.ci~!J. 
,. .. _..._ ..... ----- - -
. TRY VOICE. 
I . his ears. 'I like Bob Sawyer, but at Head Oftlce, ::_::_St. ~obn, N. ~· . .. S2 
Thy TOioo is nenr me in my dreams, 
In 3CC(Ill t8 sweet nnd low, 
Telling of happiness and love 
Of days long, long ago ; 
sweeter than all .Joanna's music iri · ·--o- · ' v: F 
1 
the sa.me time there is no sense in you~· FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DBPOSIT. 1 ~~~~~v!:!a~:~o~~!e~~·cto;,~u kno~ ~ou . . NO CLA~S UNPAID. 364, WATER'STREET WES~, srr. JO~'S,NBWPOJJM1i*p, 
! ' Indeed that is precisely what I .ill PoUoles Inclla}mtable after three years. . Where 'vill 6e found a large 81110rtmept of • ~ • · ·'' lfi Wctrd after word I think I hcnr, 
Yet strange it seems to me. 
What tllo' I l isten to thy voice 
Thy face I noYer see. 
I mean: wha t I hope, what I am posit- Tho SYJ!tem is endomedby the highest Insuranoo Glassware .\VIr" l)ors 'Tm" ware Stati"one" ! 
1 i vcly sure I shall be this tim(' next year. · _aUtoriues on the American,Gontinent, aa entirely 1 ' ' .IU I j ' . 'J J • • ~. LI etltt'omhea'pvpr~·t.? M.D. after ill) name and ... ~~·c~ce~ ~=~~an~~~~ and. Lannd.ry, I Toys &~yan' cy~ ·s, ; 
J ity. Premiums paid yearly or qu$I'(erly, os' de- Qll'l 
/ ·You will nover be .. a 'doctor,' the i:·cd by the Policy-holders. 
II. 
Which will be sold nt bottom pri~ to suit the time&. • From day to day my wo.'lry heart 
Lh·es on the treasured pn.st, 
:And every day I fondly Bn'\' 
President: 
1 young lady repeats in her decided way LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
i - she is usr d to having opinivns of her Secretary:__ 
q n t•ILr five cent a.nd ten cent counter will be found Goods worth 10 Ce,.,. ~~ 
w~u·h reqwre to bo seen to bo appreciated. ur Oivo us a call-no trouble to abo pru·~~~- · .. · " 
' fBe'U come to mo at lost..; 
But still! weep, I \Tlltcb; I pray, 
As time runs slowly o:/r 
j own, and ha.ving them listened to with CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
respect ; ' that is to say a practicing Medical A(lviser· 
Remember the Nunber - - - - ~64/•Water Street. · 
;: Black ~~CI6af8ttij11ros. 
And yet I haYe no hope but thee, 
The fU'St, the dearest one. 
doctor. It is your whim, your hobby, K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
and a very horrid one, I think. What otfF:iJ:~~FR1g~:R. 
ju'iO.am. 
--
z c 
.i.clctt citory. dreadful sig hts you must see ! \ Vhat j;.;.~·~·--=-· -=--=-=-=-=--=--=----~-------
-----~- __ .. ~--· _ -·---- ~~~ec!:~ ~;uffering ! what frightful HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 'GENTLEMEN. I: 
!··CA·R·RIED BY STORM. 
.t 
PART II. 
CHAPTER !.-(Continued.) 
' Yes, ho answers, gravely, ' God 
knows I do- sight , suffering, I pray 
you may never dream of. But to ame-
liorate all that, to heal tho suffering, to 
give health to .disease, to soothe pain-
is not that a godlike mission, Olga ~ 
' To those to wbvm the sight and suf-
'WHAT FIYE Y~ARS MADJ<; OF ,JOA!\1'\A. 
'It- will cer tainly sno~ to-morrow,' fering are necessary, yes ; to you, no. 
the young lady says, loo~g up with One need not witness the misery of 
· those great' pansy eyes' at the twilight others in order t'o alleviate it. You are 
S"ky. 'I am T"ery glad. A green yule going to be very rich; you will not work 
,-you know the proverb. Christmas as a doctor. There arc enough without 
without snow and sleigh-bells- nature you, and they need it more than you 
ld do.' cou not make a greater mistake. 
'What lovely eyes !' Geoffrey Lamar He smilrs at her. at the fair, earnest, 
thinks. proud face! 
He has thought so often before, but 'You talk like my mother. What a 
each time they meet after a. few wise little lady you are, princess ! If I 
months' separation, the girl's beauty thought you could really take an inter-
str·t..es h~ 'th th f est in tho ma.tter,' he stops, the color la. .m W1 . c orce of a new 
revelation. He looks across at Frank coming into his face. 
Liv4Dgston, ' devoting himself to little ' I take an interest in all my friends, ' 
laughing Leo, with that emp ressmen t Miss Ventnor says, with great calm. 
he consi~ers this sort of thing needs, ' Frank, arc we going home to dinner. 
and his ~traight, strong e~t:1brows con- or arc we not ? Because I believe we 
·-tract. The sapphire eyes may be never promised 1namma-' 
so bright, but they are bespoken. Livingston needs no second bidding. 
Other eyes, black and sombre, watch He rises with alacrity, and is at her 
covertly Frank's flirtation. Leo is a side in an instant. Half an hour of Leo 
little girl, ·he cares nothing a.bout her has bored him ; the art of flirtation is 
he is merely keeping his hand in. it i~ one of the lost arts so far a s she is con-
never well to get out of practice but he corned, and Lamar bas monopolized 
lOOks at the same time as if Mis; Abbott Olga long enough. 
were the only creature of her sex in the 'I am so sorry you musr go,' Leo 
waiv~e. ;ays, plaintiTely, 'but as your mamma 
. • Do look a.t Joanna., ' Olga says; .s ill, and you have to take her place, 
""what a dark and angry face., Olga, I supi'ose you must. Good-bye, 
"T 1 ' G ffr jear. Be sure you come early to-
ru y, eo ey utters in some sur-prise. , :norrow evening.' 
!ler f~ does look dark, angry, men- For to. morrow is Leo's birt!1day, and 
ac. mg ; ~, e strikes the chords of the there is to4 be a gathering of the clans 
nda dance. p1ano as though it were an enemy's faoe. ~ The four stand together, a charming 
• What is the matten" with her? A ~oup of young head~ and f .lir faces. 
mOIIIIellt.ago she was all ri"rht. She is rbe fifth looks at thetn..and holds her-
an Odctgirl:-agirlof moods~d whims.' ~elf aloof. She is as young & they, she 
• A girl 1 do not like,' Olga Ventnor night '?a as fair under other circum-
'e&JBj wi\11 a very decided uplifting of -;tances~ but she is not of them ; unlike 
,.._ head ; ' a girl I fear and distrust. hem she has not spoken a "ivord, she 
1 tider how you aU can make 80 1as played r.n steadily, no one knows W9uch of her. I do not wish to injure vhat. The)' hear the piano, they see· 
.ll.eJ'bu$ I could never like her, or treat t;he performer, and one is nearly as 
blat u Leo does. Not that there is much to th~m as the other', '£hey are 
. ~h in that,' she added, laughing . kind to her- yes, polite to be1· always, 
4 dear little Leo loves all the worl~! ' a nd there are times when she would 
'You do not like her-you do not rather they struck her. She is Slea-
trust her,' Geoffrey repeats . • now ford's J oanna- they are of the golden 
Why, I I wondet'? If it is b~cause of youth o( tlie earth, well-born, high-
your ft.tst meeting-' bred. Heaven a.nd ea rth aro not fur-
' That was nothing, ' Olga says, in the tber apart than they. 
same quick, decided tone. • I have for- Geoffre.t and ~eo go out with their 
gotten and forl7'iven that long ago. She guests. he windlr:ss, mild December 
o· twilight, gay and star-studded is beau-~as only a wild half-savage then. It tiful as they saunter to the ~at~. 
18 now I do not trust her. She is quiet ' And OJ~a predicts snow, says Geotf-
.s?e says, li~tle, she studies hard, sh~ reyi laughmg, ' in the face of that sky.' 
Slugs well, she keeps her place, but-' ' f she predicts it, you may be sure 
c w U it will come,' says Frank. • The ele-
e / he says, smiling, ' go on. ments themselves dare not oppose the 
What a wiseacre you aro becoming. imperil\1 will of tho Princess Olga.' 
Bat-' 'Look at tho new moon I' cries Leo 
He likes to hear her talk, to be with and wish. What a.re you wishing fof 
her, to look in those deep, purple eves, Geoff ?- what do you wish for Olga? I 
J wish for a snow-stdrm to-morrow and j) tobeamati~ftultbat turadientbs~hilel. bShe isf a thenh a lovllely night.' ' 
. crea re, so · ng t y eauti ul T ey a look. What do they all wish 
-.. ~t it is a delight only to look at her. for Geoffrey's eyes rest on Olga, before 
'It is not Cl¥3Y to explain what I he looks at the sky. H is wish might be 
mean. You have read of men who read, if there were eyes to read it. Olga looks up too- for what does beautiful 
'tame animals.? They take a young Olga Ventnor ·wish? 
tiger and feed 1t on milk. It grows up - • 1 saw the new moon late yest'reen. 
gentle sleek, playful as a kitten. One Wi' the nuld moon in her nirms.' 
day they give it raw meat, the next it sho quotes, 'I see her now. Do not 
turps on it8- keeper, wi,houtwarning or come any further, Leo, in your bare 
provocation, and te~rs him to pieces. head. It gro\VS chilly ; you may catch 
• cold. ' 
Joanna islike that tiger-to be trusted so they part. All the way back to 
.no more than the tiger. You look t~e house Loo chatters, but Geoffery is 
. . shocked. I cannot help it. I know s1lent. 
1~>'-' ehe is your protegee, and t~t you are 'We have left Joanna alone all this 
') bound to defend b~r, but it is the truth time,' she says, as they re-enter; 'beg pardon, Jo, but-why, she has gone!' 
a.Jl the samo. I do not know it, I feel She. has gone. 2he baa risen a mo-
U. And one day you will see. Now, ment after tl;ley leU, taken her hat, 
d& lfot let us ~lk abou~ her. What are IJ!bne out of a side door, and gone bpme. 
you doing in &Own ? "W alkiog tho hos· 0 gro~d portico entrance is not.' for pi;:? How dreadtui r What do you ~:;a,,~n{' tlie home gbo goes tJ \ft ~~P.~ 
~ t uudyiJI• qaeclloin• 7 4:' +t y~ · (~ be Ofmf;"U«L). 
. ' • ' . I 
PROSPECTUS. 
ON the 1st JULY next, (D.V.) U1o Subscriber pro-poses to establish a series of Classes in the in-terests of the young ·genUemen of tho City 
who Conn. the three Literary Associations-Acade-
mia., Metropolitan and City Clubs. The CO\U'8C of 
Studies will comprise the Greek, Latin, SJ?anish 
and Italian Languages, GenomlSoicnce, LOglc nnd 
lletaphysics, Eri~lish Composition, Philology\ Rhc-
toric.and Elocution. 
Classes will be attended at ull hoUl'B, from 7 a. ru. 
to 10 p.m., nnd on all days except Saturdays. 'I11e 
13cility for ntt.endanoe n.ttordod by this wide range 
c r time to Utose engaged during a large portion of 
h e dny either in commercial pursuits or In profes-
s ionnl studies, is quite obvious. · 
Each Class will consist of not more tbnn ten 
Students, in order that tho largest !Ullount of nt-
wntion mny be aooorded its members. The dura-
t ion of nny Closs will not exceed two hours cnch 
I lay. 
Ter~l.S-£2 lOs. cy .. per quarwr, pnyablo in all 
C.~ In OO'I'nncc. 
jlO. 
Johu F. Mo:cris. 
P URE NEW BUTTER. 
ON SALE, 
Dy CLIFT, 'W,OOD & Co., 
138 Tubs P . E. Island and No,·a ScoLin 
BUTTER, 
(A choice llrticle, fresh from the Dniry.} Ex 
·• SOudan," from Charlottetown&: Antigonish. 
j yO. 
ON SALE 
·. 
...c 
Ul 
· ::s Tho Subscribers again call Ute a ttention o(, their 
.::J patrons and the 
r... 
(l) ;,PUBLt·c 0. 
IIi to their large stook of Hams, Bacon, Pork, Loins, 
M Jowls, Flour, Brood, Butter, (Cnnnda) Tea, Sugar, 
..., 
d CofTac, Spices, Jams, Conlect.ionery, Tobaoco, 
·~ (Ynrious brands) all of which we are selling nt the 
s:: lowest cosh prices, and are'of 
·a OPINfON 
...:. 
:0 that for c~neas wo cannot be excelled ;. our 
T stock of B MB, purchased beroro the odVanoe 
en · in broom com . wo ~hcrefore o.ffel' tp t~ trade ~ FIFTY DOZEN. nt a low figure. BRUSHES of ce all kinds, in great vnriety, nnd placed before tho 0 public nt prices 
~ . 
~ A·OAI·~ST 
-
which we defy competition. Our assortment or I=Q SCY'f~ embrace aH aiz.es of Gri1.11.ru!, 8orbys &: 
p., American, Sna.t.hes, Rakes, Hay!orks, Scythe 
~ Stones nnd Boards, Spaaes, Sbo,·els, &:c. Our eompctitors n.re continunlly accusing us or seiling Q) too cheap; we wnnt no P:t A'"MALCIAMAT.JON, \ en 
..... 
Q) All our prices lire mado to suit tb~ present de-
..cl 
en pr068Cd state of trade. 
::s CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - • SMALL PROF!~. I=Q M. & J. TOBIN, 
0 170 &: 17'~ Duckwor\h Street 0 
0 may 14. Bench, St. John's. N. & 
C\1 
THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S 
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By Clift, Wood & Co., 
150 .l\1. Sawn Ce(lar SHINGLES, 
.At lOs. perM. (To close Sales.) ~···JO. r~antles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stuffs, & .. Prlllt!~ 
r 0 he Sold or Let, --WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ABOUT~ ' I • i 
" ·e NEW HOUSE on LcMarcha.nt l'«>ad, the 
property of the lnte MR. J.urF.S A. SCO'M'. 
The House is a modem one, beautifully situnled 
r . i well fUT11Wied· throughout. There is a ~ood 
~ 9 1y of Pure Spring Water upon Ute premiSes, . 
1 "J ru> Garden, Stables Coach-houses&: Outhouses 
i U1e rear of thb House. 
TliE BASJDm.'IT FLA'l' CONTAJ..'\5-Kitch('n, Cellar, 
r l l Vegetable Cellnr, Cloeota, &c. 
1'n£ lrmoLK FLAT Co~~s-A Roomy Hall 
2 · l !pur large Rooms with Bay Windows' in front, 
J ·lding Doors, &c. 
f RE trPPER FLAT CoNTAL'>"S-Fi'l'e Bedrooms: 
.\JI further in!onnation will be furnished on 
:- "licnt!on to 
McNelly & McNelly, 
r .,yi6,tf. Solicitors. 
BUTTEl{t BUTTER ! BUTTER I 
FOR SALE BY 
Cllft7 Wood & Co. l .:>.t tubs Chotce N. S. BUTTER, 
ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
jyl 
Valuable Fe~slmple Property for Sale at 
· Little Bay, near the Kines. 
• 
~a1f e>"U.r ~orrn eJr 1stra:t~~P!4_,, 
And in' ali Departments we are making Special Prtces fo · 1 
~ASB 
FIVLAY'S 
- - -
t 
~ 
191 - - WATER STREET, - - .''f91, 
Jia.s jm;t received · per "Caspian," a nice range of . 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & OHILDRENS''COL~! GOO~, c., 
All of which havo been marked low to insure (lul6~sst~es. 
And the wholo remaining portion of our Summer Good1f an4. GoOds o,t ~g 
fashion, are now reduced to mere NoMINAL PRIDES to clear them-oul . • 
Be Fure to call and soo tho Bargains. 
Eir N otc the address. 
I AM nut.horillod to offer for Snlei by Private Con-trnct, nU that Valuable Property1 situate at Little Day, Notre Dnme Bay, ntJUUed nnd 
bounded as follows, tbnt is to say : by n line com-
mencing nt a point lorty cl1ains moro or leas, from 
tho shore or Indian Bight, whence east end or the 
other Island bears aout.h eighty degrees east, !.hence 
running by Crown land south eight degrees en.st, 
nine chains; eouth efghty degrees; west firty-fh·e 
ch:lins, lll()re or 19118J north e.igbt degr0<.'8; \\'C8t 
none chnins IUldnortheighty degrees east flity-fh·~ J·u4 
clulillll, more or'' l9118, to the place or commence-
n•ent, reserving a public road, running through !!'!!!"-~===~=~"!"""'~~~~m!l!!"!!!= .!!!!!!!~~~e~!!!i!!!~Eeee~~~~B!'!!!!!!f 
Ute said land, af illty feet. wide, leadin~ into the ) · ·• 
cuuntry, nnd containing about forty-rune acres 0 N SALE .. nad a hnlf. For tenns nnd other particulars., · . ~ , : 1 • Apply to 
. 
\ 
.. . 
T. w.· SPRY, 
j 21. Real Estate Broker, St. J ohn's. .. • • , . AT TuE .... 
Consignees' Notice. 
' A SELECT STOCK OF THE POLLOWlNG : , OHAMPAGNE-Oharles Farre "Cabinet." · ·. ·. " 1 Consig'!lees of Good$, from Boston, Mass. , U.S.A., per schr. "Polar .Star," 
will please pay freight and take deli-
very of their Goods immediately from 
the wharf of 
()HAI\IPAGNE-Moet & Oha:hdon. . 
C~ET-St. JulieJl. IPORT-Ne)Vl!lan's & ~~ • . 
SHER"RY-Various Brands. BRANDY:_ Hennessy's ~.J!Il'a'neDs, 
OLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
jy20. WIDSKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend . • . WHISKEY-'Irlsh-Jamesons and·Wl8es. 
j,y20. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
'Throe Hundred Tube Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, 
Ex echr. "Neva," from Antigonish. 
ON SALE BY 
OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
' Tbirly-one Tdbe Ch~ioe 
B UTTBR 1 
WHISK.EY-Rye-10 yoar's old. r 
GIN-Holland & Lobd.Oill 
ALES-Bass & Arrols. · • ll ~~w "'~--~ Q:INGER A.LE-Oantre a. ~e. 
BTOUtr-Gnin Bll'l. 1 , • 
A Ohoice Selection of OIGARS, OIGABBTTB8 and T9BA,OOOt ~Uy 
· on hand. l . 1 
Just received per s. s. Nova ScOtian,,a ahippl-to~ t 
ea.ntreil ~Ooohrane's Celebrated Oiu~ , 
grin Jtalf·:P4Jttlee.ar · •: • 
No. 119 t>U<ntYfolft'll: ITIIIItt. ~ "Foar Brotben" from New t&bmOD4 ~ jytO ~ Qubeo. ~ ' '~ I ' mat*lh 
• I 
tn c 
~ 
THE .. COL ONIST, 
mDally, bl·"~e ColonistPrlnti.ng and mpanr ~ra. at the oflfoe of 1.. ~AeQ~ ne.ch, ncar the Custom \rates, p.oo per annum, strictly in 
, achucie. • · 
' A~ .ra~, 60 oenta per inch, for first .~CaDi! ·25 oent. per inch t.or each oontinu-
~ Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
contract& To i.n.sure Insertion on day ot 
' ,. ,ad. ~enta must be in not later 
. #,'DOOil. 
Co~denoe and other matters relating to 
the Ecli&Oriil De~t will receive prompt at· 
tention on being -'ddieeeed to 
_ P. R , BOWERS, 
· Editor of tM Colonist, St. J ohn'&, Mfd. B\'PD~ matten will be punctually attended to 
OJl li8hig addriieeed to 
. '" - . • • · , ll. J . &tiOE, _ 
~JfaTUJgB~", Colonist Printing and 
'! .,o ~iiliftQ Comparar, $t. Joh•'•, Ntf.d. 
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1886. 
. . 
BAD NEWS FROK WESTERN BAY. 
r t' 
. , . .. .. ,.. c, -
. A strike has ;ak~n placo in the mack- J. Longfield, made LOr4 to~.~ille. 
erel fisheries of tho South Coast of Lord,. LOftus, £ao..,OOQ for_ b~?roygb!:l, 11nd 
Ireland. For many YeatS there has made an English m~uur. . . 
b - ... _... f n -h d ·H. D. Massey, .£4.000 m cash. not ~ a greater wu.e o lJb , an · a Rt. Hoh. Lodge Morris, made a peer. 
great prospect was held out. The buy- Sir R. Musgrave, made Rece1ver. of 
ers, however, have not entered into the Customs, with £~,200 a year. 
usual competition, and the fh:her.l_!len, James M'Cleh;\n~, made a Bar~>n of Ex-
fi di th t th . 1 ,t 5 chequer. · . n ng a . e) can on Y g <. s. ~er Sir W. G: Newcomen a peerage for his 
100, have dechned to go out to sea w1th wife, &c. . ' · · 
such a return for their laboJ}r and risk. H. F. Prittle, made LOrd Dunally. 
There are now at least 100,) fishing Sir Richard Quin, made a peer. 
boats on the southern coast h cluding The Ron. H. Skeffington, made Cl~rk 
' . 1 · f of Paper Office at. the Castle, w1th thos_e fro~ the _Isle of Man, .. h~ c ue £ 7,600 for his patronage. 
stat10ns bemg Kmsale and Balt1more. H. M. Sandford, . made Lord Mount 
In the latter port Canon Da' is, who, Sandford. . · 
through the generosity of the ~aroness J ohn Stewart, made Attorney-General, 
Burdett-Coutts has been en .1.bled to and a baronet. ·' 
' . . Bon. B. Stratford, £7,600, as half com-
put a large ~umber of fishmg craft 111 pensation for Birltinglass. 
the possess10n of the men of that Hon. J. Stratford £7,600 for t he ·other 
district, succeeded in inducir g them half of Baltingiass, and payment of 
to go to sea in the hope of getting better foreign troops, with £ 1,300 a year .. 
prices; but in Kinsale all the crews Rt. H~n. J . . Toler, 3\~~er~ge and Chief 
:a. .1 JustlCeshtp. . have refused to leave t he harbor unt1 Hon. R. Trench, made a peer and am-
a guarantee is giYen. At least 700 bassador. 
... J 
.. 
portions. of the di~trict were to march 
into St. John's their wants would be at-
tended to as well as other favored lo-
calitJ~s. Som.ethit~g must be done, and 
that very soon, ~f the peqpte are to be 
kept alive. Is it because this district 
represents a factor in the proposed 
amalgamation that it is to be made a 
victim of sectarian prejudice and low 
bigotry, and the pe_ople are to starve 
because certain 'interested parties can-
not ~a.ke up their minds to an equitable 
adjustment o£ public affairs. 
Amalgamation or no amalgamation 
the people of this district a ro in a sad 
state, and it behoves all who ha ve the 
people's interest at heart to awake to 
the situation. 
Hoping that the Government will see 
thoir way to procure immediate steps 
and giv' employment to the people, and 
that too m their respective localities, 
1 remain, yours truly, 
AM;.ALGAMATIO. · . 
THREE FOURTHS oF THE PEOPLE REPRE- fishing boats a re lying at thl·ir moor- This is the mere fragment of a list of 
ings in Kinsale, while the grounds are a hundred and forty persons thus 
Harbor Main, July 20, 188G. 
(To 'the Editor nj the Cozo,lisf ) 
' Bmcus, July l!Jth, 1 SG. 
SENTED TO BE IN A STARVI~G CONDITION teeming with fi sh. The alleg-ation is bought up. Amongs ·the most promi-
-WIDESPREAD DESTITUTIO:S BECOlill:S that the buyers have formed a ring, nent pickings were those of-MORE ALARill:SG EVERY DAY- !\"EED OF 
- ~·· .. ~··~ 
with the result that the price i ~ reduced Lord Shannon, for his patronage . 
WORK FOR A SUFFruuNG PEOPLE. to a standard that would be utt('dy unre· . in the Commons . . . £46,000 DEAR . Sm,-Tho mid-summer ex-
In our correspondence columns will munerative. The utmost exr itement The Marquis of ~ly . 46,000 amination of the pupils attending the 
be found two letters received yesterday .1 . "t_·. 1 tl fi 1 · Lord· Clanmorns . 4-5,000 W esleyan Academy of this . town was preval s tn n.tnsa 0 among H· s ung Lord Belv1'dere . . "' 6 000 h ld S t -~- I t tb "'tl · t evening which, with other accurate in- ~ • e on a UnJay as e 1 ~ l ms . ; population, which is verr n ·merous, Sir Henry Langrishe . 46,000 t elligence from time to time published, b 1 h and when-the short period of six months increased as it is y t 10 ftcets 1 rom t e Then follows a long and frightful list h 
must convince the public that some ex- that thi!; .institution as been in opera-Isle of Man and several of the fishing of lawyer·, who sold their influen-ce in · d d t A.nsive measure of public works is re- d t ion is con si ered, the progress an pro-
._ stations in England and :·cotlan . - t he Irish Pa rliament-a solemn warn-
quired to relieve the pressing necessi- When wil~ the fish~r.men.~f Nt wfound- ·ng against t he admission of too many ficiency of t.he yotl}lg students in the 
ties of the poorer classes of the people land' be m a posttton lu-:e th s to get 1 . different branches in which they were 
who have been able to earn little or no- fair prices t;or their la bor : lawyers to Parhament. W e may select examined wero truly surprising, and 
thing this season.!I_The writer of one of · .. ..... .. _ a few of the most lavishly paid :- evinced the careful training through 
these letters is what he represents him- THE ACT OF UNION. :\lr. Charles Osborne, made Judge which they had passed in the two 
of the King's Bench . . . , £3300 
self to be " a poor fisherman," and we '1 St J h D 1 d'tt -~ 3oo departments, presided over by Mr. THE WHOLESALE RHIBEHY . ·' r . · 0 n a y, 1 0 · · · ·~ Fl 11· d M' D I h have reaaon to believe his statement ,to ~lr. ·williams, made Baron of t ho ewe mg an 1ss oYe. n t e 
be true. The Government should make The following extract from Cassell '!' Exchequer . . . 3300 advanced dep~ment a vigorous com-
enquiry into , this matter immediately, " Illustrated History of Eugl:md .. ro- Mr. ~·Leland, ditto . . . 3:100 petitive examination was gone through 
d . the a ·0 a t f b 'ber)· b,· )lr. Hobert Johnl'on, made Judge h J.. 1 b h E 1· h d and adopt means of speedy relief for gar mg · v n u c s 0 n . 3300 in t ts fo lowing ranc es ; . ng 1s an 
' last spring, in consequence of which a 
\'t'idespred _destitution now prevails, 
which is becoming more alarming every 
day. There are about one . hundred 
fishennen plying their vocatiqn her_e, 
and out of · that number scarcely one 
can get a barrel of flour ·to-day. We 
kept ourselves pretty much out of 
pauperism up to the present, and we 
heartily wish to do so in the future. 
Let t he Government, or somebody, only 
give us t he way, Mr. Editor, that is all 
we want. Give· us . something to do. 
Some kind of work, I say, .and we will 
prove ourselves worthy of our !pre. VIe 
have petition.ed the Gove"'rnor in Council 
for something to do in the shape of 
making an agricultural road or some 
other public work- we care n.ot w:hat. 
If they do not comply wjth ou"r regQ.est, 
I shudder at the sequel. t:fis true a 
great number of our people are engaged 
in the Labrador fishery. · If.r ~~ W~ves 
remunerative the prefi nt outl~ .will 
be brightened to some extent; but it 
will not palliate t he sufferings , of the 
really destitute who are living, or ra-
ther trying to live, on green fish, and 
not half enough of t hat. It is yet time 
enough to do something at the fishery, 
a nd it is even to be hoped that a few 
quintals will be caught in August ; but 
how a re we to live till then! I do not 
know and there are hundreds like me. 
' There aro no potatoes. If there were 
we would not s-tar ve i but it 'rill be 
months yet before they will be npe. I 
did not intend to write but a ~qrr w.erds, 
not being very well able to w.rite, as 
you see.' The truth is, Mr. Editor, I 
never went to school. 
I remain, yours truly, . . 
A POOR FISHERMAN. 
W estern Bay, July 20th, 188~. J 
- ~O.Cttl :nul .oth.er ~tmi&' 
t t.:. t' 1 t tl.L\ t otl which the union of tho Parliament of of Common Pleas \. · · · · 3300 Newfoundland Histor)·, English, Latin, lWt W:r 1cu ar se ,..men . or any 1er Mr. \Y.illiam J ohnson, ditto . . 'II t "C 1 " 1 ftB · t ~~=yi~~ag~~~;e~u~~i~~ut~:t;~~~~-o~~~~~ ~~e~:;~l~:~~~lth,:~~~fb~r~:~:r~~ut\~e ;~~-~ ~~~: T\~~~d:fe~:~o made judge of ~:300 g~:::~;: ~\~~~a:a~)~!~~~:~~~~~e::ed fiYc ~~l~~k';_:_st_e_r ... d~ .. Ye_.w_· _e urgeo a 
..., t · t ·t~.. · t t Qt1een's· Bench . . . . . . 3:JOO 'd d h Id cent men, women and children will be sen June ure w1 '' m eres :- Composition, and in all those branches The committee have dect e on o -
I 1 d f d · t tb · b Mr. Charles Ormsby. Counsel to d b k · th Annu""'l Regau~ on Wednesday J'ustly laid to their charge. The writer, re an was orce 10 0 e uniOn Y the pupils displayed consi era le ·now- mg e ... "!fa h b · h' h tl l'b t. Commissioners, value . . . 6000 August t he 4th. . • , , who permits us to give his name, should t e same means Y "' 10 1c 1 er •es Mr. Henrr Deane Grady, ditto . 5000 ledge, and by their answering clearly, .c. 
the truthfulness of his statements be of England had been untlerm.ned- by )lr. J emtson, as Commissioner evinced tho thorough fitness of 1\!r. The members of t•he four Brass Banda 
called in qtlestion, says that the fishery, the publ ic money, and the Lribes of for distributing a millio~ and a Flewelling for the posiLion he occupies, are urgently requested to meet- in the 
~n Western Bay, up to the present time elevation to the peerage. Gra• tan, the half of compensa tion mqney . l :lOO andhit:Jpowor of imparting the t reasures British Hall, to-night, at 10.80. • 
has ooen' alniost'a t.otal failure, and in great Irish patriot, said Lor Castle- Besides this, there remains a number of his well-stored mind to those unde) A meeting_o_f_L_i,.b~._r_a_l _m-~
~'!ence.thereis widespread destit u- reagh openly avowed the ap\>lication of other lawyers, amounting, in the his caro. In the first clasR of his de- H ouse of Assembly was held lasl'lnl'lt; 
'.rtiOft..' ltie people liv€1from hand to mouth, of bribery :-" T,llo peerage ' as sold ; whole, to t hirty-four, bought up at from partment prizes for general proficiency but what conclusions, if any J.. were 
and having nothing stored up for a rainy the caitiffs of corruption we1 e o,·ery· four and fivo hundred to sh: aud eight and deportment were secured by .Master reached, we have not yet 1~ . 
day. and when th~ fishery fails, they where-iu t he lobby, in rhe s1 reets, on hundred a year. Such were the means Edward Dove, and E rnest B. Bartlett ·, - · 't • ..J.:.... 
' • · f I 1 d 'th A score of fifty-three was 8u u~~-~immilieni risk of actual starvation. the steps, and at the doors of every by which tho umon ° re an · Wl and in tho second class by Miss Emma terday by Mr. George E is of \be 
. file .. J)eople li-'ving bad no supplies· this Pa rliamentary leader-offering titles to Great Britain was accomplished. Rabbitts. Mas ter Ed ward Scanlan also A val on Club. This record comes near 
·itpnng, and having"neither flour, meal, some, offices to others, corru ption to passed through a very creditable ex- the figures that used to be scored . by 
all !" It th' d' f 1 • M.o,., . -~~,.~·,.~-.-" Ke,·-. and Parker in the " m•,o+.rpast." nor pota~ arQlirlDg on a scanty sup- was on ts 1sgracc. u occa- ~ .,..A,.~.o;o.,..""u.u ...... _..." . amination in Arithmetic, standing first UQ•J 
·ply of r11 fish, and if the Govern- sion that the name of Lord Cartlereagh df111c Editor or this pnper is not responsible in that br'anch. The exercises in t he The banking schooner "First Trial," 
ment do JlOt comply with the request first became familiar to Eng' ish ears. cor the opinions of correspondents. primary department, presided over by Captain Thomas F ennell, arrived' from ~"~in the letter, to open up an The names and pricee of all the pur- Miss Dove, were also conducted with the banks to Cape Broyle on Friday _:ytr~ral road,;or provide work of chased members of the Irish Parlia-' DESTITUTION IN HARBOR KAIN. ~arked abili ty and evidenced the effi- ~:~h~i::e~0~iru~~~ ~~e ~~~~'Iffi{:Ii 
aome lOri great suffering, lf not death ment were preserved in the lri3h Black -- Clent management of t hat young lady baited with squid and sailed again for 
~ug~pr~)Y eDIUe. and BecJ lists. A selection of them (To the Editor of the Color. is/. ) and her thorough acquaintance with the banks on Tuesday last. · 
The~erle«eHJfromagenUeman in may be edifying :- , . DEAR Sm,-Permit me through the tho art of teaching. Six prizes were " N S t' , Oa 
llarborllain,and,isstatements, are no J. Bingham; created Lord Cia morris ; h lb: d d · th' d t t t I The steamer ova co tan, · P-ta th destimn . .!8000 fur two seats, and £16 000 com- med~um of your columns, .to call t eat- wa r e m . •s epa.r. men , .. l c .sue- taiu Hughes, arriveu h ere at 12.39 to- . 
e on m pensation for Tuam. Had fiTSt offer- tent10n of the Government to the great cessful can:d1datcs bemg the M1sses 1 day from Halifax, Her pa.ssag~ )las ~ 
._e ~ts of our ed himself for sale to the anti- ,amount of .destitution existing in this Edith, Lot1lse Bartlett, .Mary \Vay, 1 been a. longer one than usual 01VlDg. to 
are OOI'Nd, and we have unionists. 'district. F lossie Rabbitts, Lillie Dove and .Annie I a dense fog prev~iling all the W~Y·" On ~UIOO from the respectability of his Joseph H. Blake, created Lor:i Walls- Owing to the curtailment of supplies, Dove who all secured prizes. A great I Tuesday th~ 20 mst., ~t l0.30 p.n;t., the 
t ' . . . . "Nova Scottan " ran mto the. Sabylle, 
, to doubt his atatements, the cour · · and the consequent inability of large deal _of m terest m the exa.mmat10n was Captain Freslon, a French banker of · 'IJVJ~au'&"• of · the Government is inexpli- BiD~er~. Blackwood, creat.~d Lord numbers of able-bodied men, to procure· ma mfested by the parents and other St. Malo that was fishing on St. Peter's 
cable. How any body of mea not lost Sir JohnBlaquiere, created Lord de Bla- employment at the fisheries, very many patrons of the institute, who all ox- Banks. 'The banker was struck broasl· *'!l~~ qf hnm.,ity, and regard .quiere, with offices and pensions. have been left w~thout support . Acting pressed themselves highly pleased with s ide amidships. and was cut to ~He 
& ...... ftn )opul&rlty could. nave Lord :Boyled son of. Lord Shannon ; on a memorial, signed by the clergy· the proceedings a nd with t he profici- wat~r's odge. She woul:l b_avesunk~m-
"-- father an son rece1 ed n 1 £15 000 . . . . medmtclv but for her r1g0'1ng catching' 
"instiftlted an investigation of the . v e .... c 1 ' men "n<l lead1' ng 1'nhab1' tants of the ency d1splayed by the puptls m tho d1f J o· s d..t-an6-: • th ..~: .... _: t d h . for thelr boroughs. a - , in the head gear of the stoomer. ome ~-.... op. m e uu:w;.~.c , .an . &Y_I.ng Charles H. Coote, created Lorrl Castle- several harbours, in which tho destitu- ferent studies pursued : a nd. they also, j of t ho crew of the banker took to the 
found that such diist1tutaon 1s w1de- coote, with a regiment, patronage in tion was clearly pointed oui, the Gov- in flat tering terms, expressed their high rigging of their ship and Cli!Jlb~ up to 
spread, and yet allowed three weeks Queen's County, and £ 7500 in cash. ernment sent Mr. Dunphy; from the estimat ion of ~be abilities of both teach- • the deck of the "Nova Scotta.n,'' others 
'to .elapse without \l-OY steps being James Cuffe; his father ma.le Lord Poor Offi ce of St. J ohn's to ·make an in- er!< launched a dory a nd went to the TVl'awley ~ - 1 • . ship's side from when ce the~ were 
taken " is something we cannot under- J • • • • vestigation. As a resnlt of that gon- Tho people of Bngus may JUstly feel dra\Vtl on boat·d by rope adders. 
' . Lord F1tzgerald, a pens1on and peerage. 
stand. Perhaps, ~hey may be m the Luke Fox made Judge of ~ommon t leman's enquiries a large number were proud of having such a n institut ion in All were saved but one p'oor fellow 
throes of political dissolution them· Pleas. • found in a Yery destitute condition. theil\ midst ; one in which their chit- n~me~ Le ~uest~n~ .who it appe~rs l_ost 
selft.f v ~ere u/ able to attend to the William Fortcsque. a. pension of £3000 Yet, strange to say, nothing has been dren can acquire an education suitable htS gnh_whtlo chmomg up the DRlllng 
wants of the distrl 1sed people of J.Iarbor a-year. . done to render the neoea,sary assistance. to any posit ion in lifo without leaving a nd fa h.ng _back w~ s~en no more · for 
· Matn. It is not p !asant 'for us to have J .. Galbratth , a baronetage. . th f ..J • ' • a bout thts ttme the r1ggmgofthe"9,anke r 
to refer to the dist assed state of several Rlc~ard Hare, made Lord F.nolsmore, Acting on a. report, at a cw pounuR t h~•r own homes Ol' their par_ent~ cn:re. broke, a nd th o poor fell.ow sal?~·fr<?m. 
parts of the count )y. We would very w1th patronage., . . were to be expended ori the line of road, It IS to be regretted that tho mst1tutwu d ow in tho doomed slnp. Hts ~sh1p-\ 
muelt rather assi~'  in .writing · up the Colo?.el B. Henek e~. a regm cnt, and from Holyrood to Witless Bay, about is not more g enerally patronized, or i ts mates 16 in n~mber were landed ~ere brigh~~rside of th icture,· but we must £a()oo a year .~or hla seat. ,, . t wo hundred men passed through here advantages more fully patronized than to-rlay and wtll bo taken ~ha~ of by ~ Hon J Hutcl msof' mado I 1 d Hut h . 1 . · · the French Consul until an QPpor-do our duty i and e supreme law is to . ·. · ' ' _. · from tho northern pnrt of the distr ict, t oy are at presen t 10weve1 It IS, as t 't , · curs to send them to St. Pierre }J savethe lives of the people. Temporary H chtnsHon . a nd a genera l. d h d t t hom" half hungry yet, i'n its infancy, and we may expect ournht o)moec to France. The l:'oat ,w1'll 
PAHAf of some sort t)lust be provided im- ugh owa rd. mndo Postmr~. ter·Ge- nn n o re urn " 0 ~tely. and that must be . 1 neral. without procuring any employment. better things in fu ture; a nd Lt may be leave for E ngland at 6 this afternooon. 
- JienM by an ettensive measS::fl ~ W:illiam RanHdcock , 
1
an edxtrnnrdinary Th'o question may here be a sked, why safely predictQd t l'tat, in time, this The following is ~ list of her wsen-
legislation iP open the country, or else ms~nce. e _rna< .e a~ sat.g son~s were they not employed ? Or is there no school will rank second to none of a ~er. . From Hahfax-~r. J , • · S. 
periodic distress end pauperism \vill ayatnst the unwn, 111 l 1 !Jg, at a. pubh~ road between Harbor Main and Turk'a simit'ar character in tho Island. J.0B~~~~.CKGALF~~:~~d'Ji£~, Mtnbi: 
Prey'ail , from sea.a">n to season, until ~m!ler, and_ made a~d sang ~ongs jot y t 
.J Rome widespread j alamity will prevail 1t m 1800, fo: wh1ch. he ,~as m~d~ Gut, on which theso men could be em- ours, e c., Langello, u intermediate and 9 in j- witb which the 81 ministration of the ~ord Castle~ame-a t1t~e of pecult at ployed, to secure immediate assistance, PROGRESS. streerage. For Liverpool-Hr. 'A. E. 
ma.j 00 powerless cope mfamy, havmg been g1ven by Char· for themsolyes nnd destitute families? ---~ .. --- Dearin. John Furlong, John S~t; · A. 
· les IL to on "' Palmer, for the debauch- If tho Government thought it necessary LETTER OF A ~OOR FISHERKAN FBOK Roberaton. T. Jones. Mr. and · Mrs. 
ing of his wife. WES'rERN BAY Outerbridge , Miss McLo\_!ghlan Mastet 
W. G. Joscelyn, promotiQn i.n t he army, to institute an investigation of t~e des- . McLous-hlan, (2) Jose~h ~ar!an~ & Son, There is a Btatistjcal Board of Trade 
in England, whic~ eaues a return every 
month of the mon y value of fish land-
ed otl tbe coast. ,me idea of' the im-
:. · portance of the fls]?ing industrv in the 
\ ~dlkib~t f>e had from the \~ Jieturna of the fi.ist quarter of the 
_A_urtent y~r. F~r· month of March, 
~e value oft~ caught on theEng-
ll•h illlk! We18 ~ was £297,612 
lterling, while for~e quarter it makes 
tM aum.qf £~7~12 or $4-,236,630. 'The 
East coast contrib d by far the larger 
P~fon of this a~C:unt. • 
J 
a nd his brother made bishop of Lis- titution existin~ ~n the._ dist~ict~ an_d .('""o the E'.:~,.·to; otj the Coloni.<lt) W . Bhur, C . . Q. Rowe a~d 2 m s~ra'ge. 
more. ha.vingfound that · sucH ll~st1tut1on IS .L~ lh 
Will~m Johnson, according to his own wide~spread, why have they allowed SIB,-Will you kindly allow space in 
statement, " returned to Parliament three weeks ,to elapae without any steps the CoLONIST for a few words anent the 
by Lotd Castlereagh, to put a~~ end to ., l th conda'tt'on of-iffairs in this uhfn ... tunate if," a judgeship. being taken? Or w 1y 'venr e~e men ....,.. 
Rt. Hon. H. ·Langdshe, £ 16,000 for his sent to Holyroo<f op a r footts errand, locality. The fishery; so far, has been 
patronage of Knocktopher, and a thus adding .. to •. .,Uu~Juftuillgs.of ·poor .a blank, not ono qufntal a boat be ing 
# eomtili88i6nersbip ol revenue. people by holding out fiopes that they U'nrler salt, which leavofl, at least, throe-
'JJ. Lio~Tay. £!600• and a comm:.,sionPr · - lhe Government-are not inclined to· fourths o f our people in n starving con-
ship of stamps. · · • • T. Lm~ray, junior, £ 1600, and made fulfil? Perhap~ if thege two huu{l~d dition. As ~·ou ar~ alr~ady a.warc, the 
Usher at the Castle. men, swelled by contingents !rom other us ual supplies Cotlld not be obtained 
DUlUCE-'Illie momiog, alter a tlnftring Dlneee, 
horno with christian ieldpaUon ~ · tbit DiviDe 
Will, Edward WiUiarn, eld~t IOf1 of &be, late 
Patriok !J~e, a.ged 39 yean ; fUneral le.: take 
place oti Sun'day nerl, at ~.80 p.m., froea the Tell· 
denoe of John Burke, Gower Street. ~ IIDCl 
ac11unintanoes aro rcspPCttu~tz_requeeted tO~-
KJUfNY-LMt C\-'(!Jling, aner a lhort' me-, 
Martlta, third dnugbt~r of \heJate P hiUp,ICeaJiy ; 
funeral on to-morrow, (Friday,) at. 2.80 p.m •• frOm 
lier late residence, No. M New Go-.r ~ f 
